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vjphpfs; Njhy;tp milfpd;wdu; 

egp (]y;) ifg;gpb kz;iz tPrpa rpy epkplq;fspNyNa vjphpfs; 

kpfg;nghpa Njhy;tpiar; re;jpj;jdu;. K];ypk;fspd; vjpu; jhf;Fjyhy; 

]fP/g; fpisapdhpy; kl;Lk; vOgJ egu;fs; nfhy;yg;gl;ldu;. 

vjphpfs; jhq;fs; nfhz;L te;j clikfisnay;yhk; tpl;Ltpl;L 

Nghu; ikjhdj;jpypUe;J Xl;lk; gpbj;jdu;. mtu;fs; nfhz;L 

te;jpUe;j MAjq;fs;> nghUl;fs; midj;ijAk; K];ypk;fs; xd;W 

Nru;j;jdu;. K];ypk;fSf;Ff; fpilj;j ,e;j ntw;wpiag; gw;wpj;jhd; 

my;yh`; Fu;Mdpy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whd;: 

gy (Nghu;f;) fsq;fspy; (cq;fs; njhiff; FiwthapUe;Jk;) 

epr;rakhf my;yh`; cq;fSf;F cjtp nra;jpUf;fpd;whd;. vdpDk;> 

`{idd; Nghu; md;W cq;fisg; ngUikapy; Mo;j;jpf; 

nfhz;bUe;j cq;fSila mjpfkhd (kf;fs;) njhif cq;fSf;F 

ve;jg; gyDk; mspf;ftpy;iy. g+kp ,t;tsT tprhykhf ,Ue;Jk; 

(mJrkak; mJ) cq;fSf;F kpf neUf;fkhfp tpl;lJ. md;wp> 

ePq;fs; Gwq;fhl;b XlTk; jiyg;gl;Bu;fs;. (,jd;) gpd;du;> my;yh`; 

jd;Dila J}ju; kPJk;> ek;gpf;ifahsu;fs; kPJk; jd;Dila 

mikjpia mspj;J mUs;Ghpe;jhd;. cq;fs; fz;Zf;Fj; njhpahj 

xU giliaAk; (cq;fSf;F cjtpahf) ,wf;fp itj;J 

epuhfhpg;gtu;fis Ntjid nra;jhd;. ,Jjhd; 

epuhfhpg;gtu;fSf;Fhpa $ypahFk;. (my;Fu;Md; 9:25> 26) 

vjphpfis tpul;Ljy; 
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Nghy; Njhy;tp fz;l vjphpfs; gy gf;fq;fspYk; rpjwp Xbdu;. xU 

gphptpdu; ~jhk;/ig| Nehf;fp Xbdu;. NtnwhU gphptpdu; ~ef;yh| vd;w 

Ciu Nehf;fp Xbdu;. kw;Wk; xU gphptpdu; ~mt;jhi]| Nehf;fp 

Xbdu;. ,ijj; njhlu;e;J egp (]y;) vjphpfis tpul;bg; gpbg;gjw;F 

Kjypy; ~mt;jhi]| Nehf;fp xU gilia mDg;gpdhu;fs;. mjw;F 

mg+ Mkpu; m\;m (uop) jiyik Vw;whu;. mq;F ,U 

jug;gpdUf;Fkpilapy; rpW Nkhjy; Vw;gl;lJ. mjpYk; vjphpfs; 

Njhy;tpaile;J Xbtpl;ldu;. ,e;j Nkhjypy; jiytuhapUe;j mg+ 

Mkpu; m\;m (uop) nfhy;yg;gl;lhu;. 

K];ypk;fspd; Fjpiu tPuu;fspy; xU gphptpdu; ef;yhit Nehf;fp 

Xba K\;hpf;Ffis tpul;br; nrd;wdu;. mtu;fSf;fpilapYk; rpW 

Nkhjy; Vw;gl;lJ. ,r;rz;ilapy; Jiuj; ,g;D ]pk;khit ugpM 

,g;D U/ig (uop) nfhd;whu;. 

,g;Nghy; Njhw;w ngUk;ghyhd K\;hpf;Ffs; jhk;/ig Nehf;fpj;jhd; 

Xbdu;. vdNt> fdPkj;Jg; nghUl;fis xOq;FgLj;jp xd;W Nru;j;J 

itj;Jtpl;L jhk;/ig Nehf;fp egp (]y;) gilAld; gazkhdhu;fs;. 

fdPkh nghUl;fs; 

,g;Nghy; K];ypk;fSf;F Vuhskhd fdPkj;Jg; nghUl;fs; 

fpilj;jd. Muhapuk; mbikfs;> ,Ugj;jp ehd;fhapuk; xl;lfq;fs;> 

ehw;gjhapuj;jpw;Fk; mjpfkhd MLfs;> ehd;fhapuk; ~Cf;fpah| 

nts;spfs; Mfpait fdPkj;jhf (ntw;wpg; nghUshff;) fpilj;jd. 

egp (]y;) ,tw;iw xd;W Nru;j;J ~[p/uhdh| vd;w ,lj;jpy; itj;J 

mjw;F ~k];T+J ,g;D mk;u; fp/ghia| ghJfhtyuhf epakpj;jhu;fs;. 

jhap/g; nrd;W jpUk;gpa gpwFjhd; ,tw;iw egp (]y;) 

gq;fpl;lhu;fs;. 

rpiwg; gpbf;fg;gl;ltu;fspy; ~\Pkh gpd;j; `hhp]; my; ]/jpah| 

vd;w ngz;Zk; ,Ue;jhu;. ,tu; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ghy;Fb 

rNfhjhpahthu;. ,tiu egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; mioj;J tug;gl;lJ. 

mg;ngz;kzp egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; jd;id mwpKfg;gLj;jpf; 

nfhz;lhu;. egp (]y;) Xu; milahsj;ijf; nfhz;L mg;ngz;kzp 

,d;dhu;jhd; vd;gij mwpe;J nfhz;lhu;fs;. mtiu rq;if nra;J> 

jdJ Nghu;itia tphpj;J mku itj;jhu;fs;. mtUf;F cjtp 

nra;J mtuJ $l;lj;jhu;fsplNk mDg;gp itj;jhu;fs;. 

jhap/g; Nghu; 
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,g;Nghu;> cz;ikapy; `{idd; Nghhpd; xU njhluhFk;. 

~`th[pd;> ]fPg;| fpisapdhpy; Njhy;tpaile;j mjpfkhdtu;fs; 

jq;fspd; jsgjp ~khypf; ,g;D mt;/g; e];'Ald; jhk;/gpy; 

milf;fyk; GFe;jdu;. Kjypy; Mapuk; tPuu;fSld; fhypj; ,g;D 

tyPij egp (]y;) mDg;gp itj;jhu;fs;. gpd;G ef;yh my;akhdpah> 

fu;Dy; kdh[py;> ypa;ah topahf jhk;/gpw;Fg; gazkhdhu;fs;. 

~ypa;ah| vd;w ,lj;jpy; khypf; ,g;D mt;/gpw;Fr; nrhe;jkhd 

ngUk; Nfhl;il xd;W ,Ue;jJ. egp (]y;) mij cilf;Fk;gb 

fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. jhk;/gpd; Nfhl;ilapy; vjphpfs; milf;fyk; 

GFe;jpUe;jdu;. egp (]y;) mf;Nfhl;iliar; Rw;wp 

Kw;Wifapl;lhu;fs;. 

,k;Kw;Wif gy ehl;fs; mjhtJ> ehw;gJ ehl;fshf ePbj;jJ vd;W 

]`P`; K];ypkpy; tUk; Xu; mwptpg;gpypUe;J njhpa tUfpwJ. 

Mdhy;> tuyhw;W Mrphpau;fs; ,jw;F khw;wkhf $Wfpd;wdu;. rpyu; 

,UgJ ehl;fs; vd;Wk;> rpyu; gj;Jf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ehl;fs; vd;Wk;> 

rpyu; gjpndl;L ehl;fs; vd;Wk;> rpyu; gjpide;J ehl;fs; vd;Wk; 

$Wfpd;wdu;. (/gj;`{y; ghhp) 

,f;fhyf; fl;lj;jpy; ,Ujug;gpypUe;Jk; mk;G> <l;b> fw;fs; 

Mfpatw;why; jhf;Fjy;fs; ele;jd. Kjypy; vjphpfsplkpUe;J 

mk;Gfshy; fLikahd jhf;Fjy; ele;jJ. K];ypk;fspy; gyUf;F 

,jpy; gyj;j fhaNkw;gl;lJ. 12 K];ypk;fs; nfhy;yg;gl;ldu;. 

,jdhy; K];ypk;fs; jq;fsJ Kfhk;fis khw;wp caukhd 

,lj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W tpl;ldu;. mjhtJ> ,d;W jhk;/gpd; nghpa 

gs;spthry; ,Uf;Fkplj;jpy; jq;fsJ Kfhk;fis mikj;Jf; 

nfhz;ldu;. 

egp (]y;) kpd;[dPf; fUtpfs; %ykhff; fw;fis vwpe;J Nfhl;ilr; 

Rthpy; ngUk; Xl;ilia Vw;gLj;jpdhu;fs;. 

K];ypk;fs; kug; gyiffshy; nra;ag;gl;l gPuq;fp Nghd;w 

Foha;fspy; GFe;J nfhz;L Nfhl;ilr; Rtiu Nehf;fp neUq;fpdu;. 

vjphpfs; gOf;ff; fha;r;rg;gl;l ,Uk;Gf; nfhf;fpfisf; nfhz;L 

NkypUe;J K];ypk;fisj; jhf;fpdu;. ,jdhy; kuf; Foha;fspypUe;J 

K];ypk;fs; ntspNawpdu;. mg;NghJ vjphpfs; K];ypk;fis Nehf;fp 

mk;Gfis vwpe;jdu;. mjpy; K];ypk;fs; gyu; nfhy;yg;gl;ldu;. 

,ijj; njhlu;e;J vjphpfisg; gzpa itg;gjw;fhf Nghu;j; je;jpuk; 

vd;w Kiwapy; kw;nwhU topiaAk; egp (]y;) ifahz;lhu;fs;. 

mq;fpUe;j jpuhl;irf; nfhbfisnay;yhk; ntl;b tPo;j;JkhW 
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fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. K];ypk;fSk; mt;thNw nra;jdu;. ,ijg; 

ghu;j;j ]fP/g; fpisapdu; J}jDg;gp my;yh`;Tf;fhfTk;> 

cwTf;fhfTk; mt;thW nra;a Ntz;lhk; vd;W Ntz;bdu;. 

egpatu;fSk; mij tpl;Ltpl;lhu;fs;. 

'ahu; Nfhl;ilapypUe;J ntspNawp vq;fsplk; te;J Nru;e;J 

tpLthNuh mtu; mbikg;gLj;jg; glkhl;lhu;" vd;W mwptpf;Fk;gb 

egp (]y;) fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. ,e;j mwptpg;igf; Nfl;L vjphpfspy; 

,Ugj;J %d;W tPuu;fs; ruzile;jdu;. (]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 

mjpy; gpurpj;jpg; ngw;w ~mg+gf;uh'Tk; xUtu;. ,tu; ePu; ,iuf;Fk; 

fg;gpapd; %ykhf fapw;wpy; fPNo ,wq;fp te;jhu;. ,jw;F mugpapy; 

~gf;fuh| vd;W nrhy;yg;gLk;. ,jdhy; egp (]y;) mtUf;F ~mg+gf;uh| 

vd;W Gidg; nghpal;lhu;fs;. te;jtu;fs; midtiuAk; 

chpiktpl;lhu;fs;. mtu;fspy; xt;nthUtiuAk; K];ypk;fspy; 

xUtu; nghWg;Ngw;Fk;gb nra;jhu;fs;. ,r;rk;gtq;fisf; fz;l 

vjphpfs; kdr; rq;flj;jpw;F cs;shdhu;fs;. 

,t;thW Kw;Wifapd; fhyk; ePz;L nfhz;Nl nrd;wJ. Nfhl;ilia 

nty;tJk; kpfr; rpukkhf ,Ue;jJ> vjphpfspd; mk;G kw;Wk; 

,Uk;Gf; nfhf;fpfSila jhf;Fjyhy; K];ypk;fSf;Fg; ngUj;jr; 

NrjKk; Vw;gl;lJ. Xu; Mz;Lf;F Kw;Wifia jhf;Fg; 

gpbf;Fkstpw;F Nfhl;il thrpfs; KO jahhpg;GfSld; ,Ue;jdu;. 

,jdhy; egp (]y;) et;/gy; ,g;D KMtpahtplk; MNyhrid 

nra;jhu;fs;. mtu; $wpa fUj;jhtJ: 

,tu;fs; nghe;jpYs;s eiag; Nghd;wtu;fs;. ePq;fs; mijg; gpbf;f 

Ntz;Lnkd;W epiyahf epd;why; gpbj;J tplyhk;. mij tpl;Lr; 

nry;tjhy; cq;fSf;F ve;jj; njhe;juTk; nfhLf;fhJ. 

et;/gypd; ,e;j MNyhridiaf; Nfl;l egp (]y;) jpUk;gp nrd;W 

tplyhk; vd;W KbT nra;jhu;fs;. ckiu mioj;J ',d;\h 

my;yh`;! ehis ehk; jpUk;g ,Uf;fpNwhk;" vd;W kf;fSf;F 

mwptpf;Fk;gb $wpdhu;fs;. 'Nfhl;ilia ntw;wp nfhs;shky; ehk; 

vg;gb jpUk;GtJ?" vd;W K];ypk;fs; Nfl;ldu;. ,g;Ngr;R egp 

(]y;) mtu;fspd; fhJf;F vl;baTld; 'rhp! ehisf;Fk; 

NghhpLq;fs;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. kf;fs; kWehs; NghUf;Fr; 

nrd;wNghJ fbdkhd fhak; mtu;fSf;F Vw;gl;lJ. md;W 

khiyapy; 'ehis ehk; jpUk;gpr; nrd;W tplyhk;" vd mwptpg;Gr; 

nra;jhu;fs;. kf;fs; mijf; Nfl;L re;Njh\kile;J Gwg;gLtjw;Fj; 

jahuhdhu;fs;. ,ijg; ghu;j;J egp (]y;) rphpj;jhu;fs;. 
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kf;fs; gazkhdTld; gpd;tUk; JMit XJk;gb egp (]y;) 

$wpdhu;fs;. 'jpUk;GfpNwhk; ghtkPl;rp NfhUfpNwhk; ,iwtzf;fk; 

nra;fpNwhk; vq;fs; ,iwtidNa Gfo;fpNwhk;." 

rpyu; 'my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu! ,e;j ]fP/g; fpisapdUf;F vjpuhfg; 

gpuhu;j;jpAq;fs;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. Mdhy; egp (]y;) 

'my;yh`;Nt! ]fP/g; fpisapdUf;F Neu;top fhl;Lthahf! 

mtu;fis vd;dplk; tur; nra;thahf!" vd;W gpuhu;j;jpj;jhu;fs;. 

[p/uhdhtpy; fdPkhitg; gq;F itj;jy; 

jhk;/gpy; Kw;Wifia Kbj;Jf; nfhz;L egp (]y;) [p/uhdh jpUk;gp 

mq;F gj;J ehl;fSf;F Nkyhf jq;fpapUe;jhu;fs;. Mdhy;> 

fdPkj;ijg; gq;fpltpy;iy. ,t;thW egp (]y;) jhkjg;gLj;jpajw;Ff; 

fhuzk;> ~`th[pd; fpisapdu; kd;dpg;Gf;Nfhhp jq;fsplk; te;jhy; 

mtu;fsJ nghUl;fis jpUk;gf; nfhLj;J tplyhk;| vd;gjw;Nf! 

gj;J ehl;fSf;F NkyhfpAk; mtu;fs; jpUk;g tuhjjhy; fdPkh 

nghUl;fis egp (]y;) gq;fpl;lhu;fs;. Nfhj;jpuq;fspd; jiytu;fSk;> 

kf;fhtpd; Kf;fpag; gpuKfu;fSk; jq;fspd; gq;if kpf;f MtYld; 

vjpu;ghu;j;jpUe;jdu;. Gjpjhf ,];yhik Vw;wpUe;j ,tu;fSf;F fdPkh 

KjyhtjhfTk; mjpfkhfTk; nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. 

mg+ ]{/g;ahDf;F ehw;gJ Cf;fpah nts;spAk;> E}W xl;liffSk; 

egp (]y;) toq;fpdhu;fs;. mtu; 'vdJ kfd; v[PJf;F?" vd;W 

Nfl;lhu;. egp (]y;) v[PJf;Fk; mNj msT toq;fpdhu;fs;. gpd;G 

'vdJ kfd; KMtpahTf;F?" vd;W Nfl;lhu;. mtUf;Fk; mNj 

msT toq;fpdhu;fs;. `f;fPk; ,g;D ]hKf;F 100 xl;lq;fs; 

toq;fpdhu;fs;. gpd;G ]/g;thd; ,g;D cika;ahTf;F %d;W jlit 

E}W E}whf Kd;D}W xl;lfq;fs; nfhLj;jhu;fs;. ,t;thNw gy 

Fiw\pj; jiytu;fSf;Fk; Vida Nfhj;jpuj;jhhpd; jiytu;fSf;Fk; 

E}W E}W xl;lfq;fs; egp (]y;) toq;fpdhu;fs;. (m\;\p/gh) 

kw;wtu;fSf;Fnfy;yhk; Ik;gJ> ehw;gJ vd toq;fpdhu;fs;. egp (]y;) 

mtu;fspd; ,e;jf; nfhilj; jd;ikia fz;l kf;fs;> K`k;kJ 

tWikiaf; fz;L mQ;rhky; thhp toq;Ffpwhu; vd;W Ngrpdhu;fs;. 

fpuhk mugpfSk; ,e;jr; nra;jpia Nfl;L nghUl;fisg; 

ngWtjw;fhf egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; te;jdu;. egpatu;fis 

epu;g;ge;jkhf js;spr; nrd;W> xU kuj;jpy; rha;j;jdu;. mtu;fis 

Nghu;itahy; ,Wf;fp 'mjpy; vq;fSf;Fk; nfhLq;fs;" vd;W 

tplhg;gpbahf Nfl;lhu;fs;. mjw;F egp (]y;) 'kf;fNs! vdJ 

Nghu;itia vd;dplk; nfhLj;J tpLq;fs;. ~jp`hkh| khepyj;Jila 
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kuq;fspd; vz;zpf;if msT fhy;eilfs; ,Ue;jhy; mijAk; 

cq;fSf;Nf gq;fpl;Lf; nfhLj;J tpLNtd;. gpd;G ehd; 

fQ;rdhfNth> NfhioahfNth> ngha;adhfNth ,y;iynad;gij 

ePq;fs; njhpe;J nfhs;tPu;fs;." 

gpwF jdJ xl;lfj;jpw;F mUfpy; nrd;W mjd; jpkpypy; ,Ue;J 

rpy Kbfisg; gpLq;fp kf;fis Nehf;fp cau;j;jpf; fhz;gpj;J 

'kf;fNs! my;yh`;tpd; kPJ rj;jpakhf! cq;fSila fdPkh 

nghUl;fspypUe;J Ie;jpy; xd;iwj; (1-5) jtpu mjpfkhf ,e;j 

Kbapd; msT $l ehd; vdf;fhf itj;Jf; nfhs;stpy;iy. ehd; 

ngw;Wf; nfhz;l Ie;jpy; xd;Wk; cq;fSf;Nf jpUg;gp 

toq;fg;gl;Ltpl;lJ" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. 

kw;w fdPkh nghUl;fs; midj;ijAk; nfhz;L tUk;gb i[J 

,g;D ]hgpj;Jf;F egp (]y;) fl;lisapl;lhu;fs;. kf;fs; midtUk; 

mq;F tutiof;fg;gl;ldu;. kPjkpUe;j nghUl;fis vy;yhk; egp 

(]y;) kf;fSf;F gq;fpl;lhu;fs;. fhyhl;gil tPuu;fSf;F ehd;F 

xl;lfq;fs; my;yJ ehw;gJ MLfs; toq;fg;gl;ld. Fjpiu 

tPuUf;F 12 xl;lfq;fs; my;yJ 120 MLfs; toq;fg;gl;ld. 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

Reverse of Fortunes and the Enemy’s utter Defeat 

Few hours had elapsed since the earth-handful was hurled at the enemy’s faces, when they 

were shatteringly defeated. About seventy men of Thaqif alone were killed, and the Muslims 

plundered all their riding camels, weapons and cattle. 

Allâh, Glory is to Him, alluded to this sudden change in the Qur’ân when He said: 

"…and on the Day of Hunain (battle) when you rejoiced at your great number but 

it availed you naught and the earth, vast as it is, was straitened for you, then you 

turned back in flight. Then Allâh did send down His Sakinah (calmness, 

tranquillity, and reassurance, etc.) on the Messenger (Muhammad [pbuh]) and on 

the believers, and sent down forces (angels) which you saw not, and punished the 
disbelievers. Such is the recompense of disbelievers." [Al-Qur'an 9:25,26] 

  
Hot Pursuit of the Enemy 

After their defeat, some enemy troops headed for Ta’if, others to Nakhlah and Awtas. 

A group of Muslims headed by Abu ‘Amir Al-Ash‘ ari, were despatched to chase the 
enemy, some skirmishes took place during which Abu ‘Amir was killed. 

A similar battalion of horsemen pursued the idolaters who threaded the track to 

Nakhlah and caught up with Duraid bin As-Simmah, who was killed by Rabi‘a bin 

Rafi‘. After collecting the booty, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] left for Ta’if to face 
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the greatest number of the defeated idolaters. The booty was six thousand captives, 

twenty four thousand camels; over forty thousand sheep and four thousand silver 

ounces. The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] gave orders that booty should be confined at 

Al-J‘iranah and ordained Mas‘ud bin ‘Amr Al-Ghifari to be in charge of it. It was only 

when he was entirely free from Ta’if Campaign, that one of the captives As-Shaimâ’, 

the daughter of Al-Harith As-Sa‘diya, the Messenger’s foster sister was brought to 

the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh], she introduced herself to him. Upon recognizing her 

by a certain mark, he honoured her, spread for her his garment and seated her on it. 
He was graceful and released her and made her turn back to her people. 

  
Ta’if Campaign 

Ta’if Campaign is in fact an extension of Hunain Ghazwah; that is because the 

majority of the defeated troops of Hawazin and Thaqif went into Ta’if with the 

general commander — Malik bin ‘Awf An-Nasri — and fortified themselves within it. 

So upon finishing with Hunain Invasion, he gathered the booty at Al-Ji‘ranah in the 
very month (i.e. Shawwal) and in the eighth year A.H. 

A vanguard battalion of a thousand men led by Khalid bin Al-Waleed marched 

towards At-Ta’if. Whereas the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] proceeded passing through 

Nakhlah Al-Yamaniyah, Qarn Al-Manazil and through Laiyah. At Laiyah there was a 

castle that belonged to Malik bin ‘Awf, so the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] gave orders 

to have it destroyed. He resumed his march till he got to Ta’if. There he dismounted, 
camped near its castle and laid siege to the castle inhabitants; but not for long. 

How long the siege continued, is still a matter of disagreement. It however stands 

between 10-20 days. [Sahih Muslim, narrated by Anas [AWS]; Fath Al-Bari 8/45] 

A lot of arrow-shooting and rock-hurling occurred during the siege. For as soon as 

the Muslims laid siege round the castle, its people started shooting arrows against 

them. The arrows were so intense and fierce that they looked as if they had been 
locusts on the move. A number of Muslims were wounded and twelve were killed. 

To be far from the arrow-range, the Muslims had to ascend to a higher location and 

camped on — i.e. to what is now called At-Ta’if Mosque. The Prophet [pbuh] set up a 

mangonel and shelled the castle. Eventually a gap was made in the castle wall, 

through which a number of Muslims managed to pass into the castle, sheltered by a 

wooden tank, with the purpose of setting fire into it. Anyway, the enemy poured 

down molten hot iron on them. Affected by this the Muslims stepped out of the tank 

and were again exposed to arrow shooting and consequently some of them were 
killed. 

To force the enemy to surrender, the Prophet [pbuh] tended to a war policy of 

burning and cutting the enemy’s crops. His order was to cut their vineyards and burn 

them. Seeing that the Muslims started rapidly cutting and burning their vines, they 

implored the Prophet [pbuh] to stop and have mercy on them for the sake of Allâh 

and out of kinship motives. So the Prophet agreed. When the caller of the Messenger 

of Allâh [pbuh] called out unto people saying "He whosoever descends and steps out 

of the castle is free." Twenty-three men came out. [Sahih Al-Bukhari 2/620] One of 

them was Abu Bakrah who tied himself to a wall and let himself down by means of a 

small wheel, that would normally be used for drawing up water from a well. The way 

he let himself down made the Prophet nickname him "Abu Bakrah", i.e. the man with 
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the wheel. The Messenger of Allâh Õáì Çááå Úáíå æ Óáã set them all free and 

entrusted each one of them to a Muslim to care about their living affairs, which was 

too hard for the castle folkspeople to bear. 

Seeing that the siege lasted too long and that the castle was immune and could 

stand any siege (for they had already stored a supply that suffices for over a year) 

and that the Muslims were suffering — day by day — from arrow-shots and heated 

iron hooks, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] consulted Nawfal bin Mu‘âwiyah Ad-Daili 

about that. He said: "They are like a fox hiding inside its burrow. If you stoodfast at 

it you would catch it, but if you parted with it, no harm would afflict you." The 

Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] decided to lift the siege and depart. ‘Umar bin Al-Khattab, 

who was ordered by the Prophet to notify people, said to them "If Allâh will, we are 

leaving the castle and going back tomorrow." As it was too hard for the Muslims to 

go back and leave the castle unconquered they complained saying, "Should we go 

away while the castle is still unopened?" His reply was: "Then, start fighting in the 

morning." In the morning they fought and were wounded. So when he repeated this 

statement: "If Allâh will, we are leaving the castle and going back tomorrow", they 

were pleased and carried out the order submissively and started moving, which 
made the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] laugh. 

As soon as they mounted and started moving the Messenger [pbuh] said: 

"Say! Here we are returning, repenting, worshipping (Allâh) and to our Lord 

we offer praise." 

When the Messenger of Allâh was asked to invoke Allâh against Thaqif, he said: 

"O Allâh, guide Thaqif and bring them to us as Muslims." 

  
The Distribution of the Booty at Al-Ji‘ranah 

Upon returning and lifting the siege in Ta’if, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] had 

stayed over ten nights at Al-Ji‘ranah before starting to distribute the booty. 

Distribution delay was due to the Prophet’s hope that Hawazin’s delegation might 

arrive and announce their repentance and consequently reclaim their loss. Seeing 

that none of them arrived, he started dividing the booty so as to calm down the 

tribes’ chiefs and the celebrities of Makkah. The first to receive booty and the ones 

who obtained the greatest number of shares were the people who had recently 
embraced Islam. 

Abu Sufyan bin Harb was given a hundred camels and forty (gold) ounces and yet he 

said, "What about my son, Yazeed’s Share?" So he was given the same quantity for 

his son as well. But yet he exclaimed: "And what about the share of Mu‘âwiyah, my 

second son?" So the Prophet [pbuh] gave Mu‘âwiyah as much as he gave his father 

and brother. Hakeem bin Hizam was given a hundred camels, but he was given a 

hundred more when he demanded. Safwan bin Omaiyah was given three hundred 

camels - a hundred camels at each time. It is thus mentioned in Shifâ’ [Ash-Shifa 

1/86], Book by Qadi Iyadh. The Prophet [pbuh] gave Al-Harith bin Harith bin Kilda a 

hundred camels. He also gave some chiefs of Quraish and other clans a hundred 
camels; he gave others fifty and some others had forty. 

Eventually it was spread among people that "Muhammad grants generously and 
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fears not to grow poor." This made bedouins gather around him expecting to be 

given some wealth. They were so many that they forced the Prophet [pbuh] to seek 

refuge against a tree and they even took away his garment, "O people!" He said, 

"Give me back my garment! For I swear by the One in Whose Hand is Muhammad’s 

soul, that if I had as many numerous camels as the number of Tihama trees, I would 

distribute them among you. You know quite well that I am neither mean nor coward 

or a liar." Standing by his camel he plucked out a hair of his camel’s hump and held 

it between his two fingers, lifted it up and said: "O people, I swear by Allâh that I get 
nothing but one-fifth of your booty, and this very fifth goes back to you." 

As soon as he had given the new converts, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] ordered 

Zaid bin Thabit to fetch the booty and summon people. Then he ordained shares to 

people. A footman’s share was four camels and forty sheep, and a horseman would 

take twelve camels and a hundred and twenty sheep. This distribution of booty was 

based on a wise policy. In this world there are lots of people who know the truth only 

when it comes through their stomachs and they do not recognize it if it comes 

through their brains. The similitude of such people is as the guidance of an animal to 

its herd by means of a bunch of clover held at a constant distance off its mouth. The 

animal would try all the time to catch it, so it would eventually go into the herd 

safely. In the same way you have to do various kinds of temptations to make certain 
kind of people familiarize Islam and be pleased with. [Fiqh As-Seerah p.298,299] 

  

 


